PATIO

1 bedroom

sample floor plan A
641 to 671sf

LIVING

from $1,795 to $2,295

KITCHEN

BEDROOM

DINING

W/D

BATH

9’ ceilings. hardwood floors. modern, built-in
cabinetry. in-unit washer/dryer. private balconies.
parking included. Available now.
Over 20,000sf of dedicated open/recreation
space. ,200sf gym with the latest equipment.
,00sf pool & spa courtyard.  areas. ,sf
zen garden with lush landscaping. 21 trees.
,05sf outdoor sports courts. 2 bicycle spaces.
500sf glass-enclosed billiards lounge. plus shops
& restaurant. Could be yours.
Leasing Center Hours
Mon - Fri 10am - 6pm
Sat - Sun 11am - 5pm
(or by appointment)

1515 Wilshire Blvd. Los Angeles  90017 213 989 1515 wilshirevalencia.com
WILSHIRE VALENCIA, ASTANI, and its affi liates fully support the principles of the Fair Housing Act (Title VIII of the Civil Rights Act of 1968), as amended, which generally prohibits discrimination in the sale, rental, and fi nancing of dwellings, and in other housing-related
transactions, based on race, color, national origin, religion, sex, familial status, and handicap (disability). We reserve the right to make modifi cations in plans, exterior designs, materials, specifi cations, fi nishes, standard features, and prices at any time without notice.
Photographs, renderings, and landscaping are illustrative and conceptual.

PATIO

1 bedroom

sample floor plan B
667 to 716sf

LIVING

from $2,025 to $2,325

KITCHEN

BEDROOM

DINING

W/D

BATH

9’ ceilings. hardwood floors. modern, built-in
cabinetry. in-unit washer/dryer. private balconies.
parking included. Available now.
Over 20,000sf of dedicated open/recreation
space. ,200sf gym with the latest equipment.
,00sf pool & spa courtyard.  areas. ,sf
zen garden with lush landscaping. 21 trees.
,05sf outdoor sports courts. 2 bicycle spaces.
500sf glass-enclosed billiards lounge. plus shops
& restaurant. Could be yours.
Leasing Center Hours
Mon - Fri 10am - 6pm
Sat - Sun 11am - 5pm
(or by appointment)

1515 Wilshire Blvd. Los Angeles  90017 213 989 1515 wilshirevalencia.com
WILSHIRE VALENCIA, ASTANI, and its affi liates fully support the principles of the Fair Housing Act (Title VIII of the Civil Rights Act of 1968), as amended, which generally prohibits discrimination in the sale, rental, and fi nancing of dwellings, and in other housing-related
transactions, based on race, color, national origin, religion, sex, familial status, and handicap (disability). We reserve the right to make modifi cations in plans, exterior designs, materials, specifi cations, fi nishes, standard features, and prices at any time without notice.
Photographs, renderings, and landscaping are illustrative and conceptual.

1 bedroom

PATIO

sample floor plan C
890sf

LIVING

from $2,675 to $2,950

W/D
BATH

DINING

KITCHEN

BEDROOM

DEN

BATH

9’ ceilings. hardwood floors. modern, built-in
cabinetry. in-unit washer/dryer. private balconies.
parking included. Available now.
Over 20,000sf of dedicated open/recreation
space. ,200sf gym with the latest equipment.
,00sf pool & spa courtyard.  areas. ,sf
zen garden with lush landscaping. 21 trees.
,05sf outdoor sports courts. 2 bicycle spaces.
500sf glass-enclosed billiards lounge. plus shops
& restaurant. Could be yours.
Leasing Center Hours
Mon - Fri 10am - 6pm
Sat - Sun 11am - 5pm
(or by appointment)

1515 Wilshire Blvd. Los Angeles  90017 213 989 1515 wilshirevalencia.com
WILSHIRE VALENCIA, ASTANI, and its affi liates fully support the principles of the Fair Housing Act (Title VIII of the Civil Rights Act of 1968), as amended, which generally prohibits discrimination in the sale, rental, and fi nancing of dwellings, and in other housing-related
transactions, based on race, color, national origin, religion, sex, familial status, and handicap (disability). We reserve the right to make modifi cations in plans, exterior designs, materials, specifi cations, fi nishes, standard features, and prices at any time without notice.
Photographs, renderings, and landscaping are illustrative and conceptual.

